
66 Verb (+ object) + 
infinitive; make 
and let 

Mrs Grant IS teaching Justin to 
play the pIano. She makes him 
practise 

1 Verb (+ object) + infinitive with to 
With some verbs it is possible to put an object between the first verb and the infinitive: 

ask beg dare expect help intend mean need 
require want wish would likellove/hatelprefer 

verb + Infln/tl + ad + InflnltMi with to 

Sami wants to find a better job. Sami wants his son/him to find a better Job. 

I didn't intend to spend .so much money I didn't intend Lara/her to spend .so much money. 

A We don't use a that clause after these verbs: 
1 ,6ft> 1:Jes3V!d /illkmiR UKir she (Hdtl'tgo Old altme. ./ We begged Antoni" n ot to go Ollt alone. 

A We can use the infinitive with or without to after help: 
I'll I,elp yOIl carry those bags. / 1'II 11elp you to ca rry those bags. (>- Unit 65.1) 

2 Verb + object + infinitive with to 
With other verbs we ALWAYS put an object between the first verb and the infin itive: 

advise allow cause encourage forbid force invite permir 
persuade recommend remind reach reil order warn 

Mrs Gmllt ;s ((melljng Justin to pl(,y tile piaI/o. 
We allVays encourage the students to plan their revisioll. 
Can YOII remind me 10 set the alarm (or 6.30 when lVe go to bed? 

A To make the infin itive verb negative we put /lot BEFO RE to: 
1 The p6!iee 1)t'FSflfI(letilhe SIII/mRII Fe IIBr SJI86t. .I Tile police perslladed tile gllllffU/II 1101 to shoot. 

Some verbs (m/vise, allow, forbid, permit, recommend) can also be followed by an -illS form as 
an obiect (,... Unit 64.2): 
Tile mallagemellt does 1I0t a llow staff to smoke. 
BUT Ti,e m(/IItlgemcllt does II0t a llow smoking. 
We recommend students to use a gootl dictionary. 
BUT We recommentl llsi"K a good dictionary. 

3 make and let 

196 

The verbs make and let always have an o bject, and are followed by the infinitive without co: 
Mrs Grant m akes ,"Still pmcfise every day. (= forces h im to) 
Ollr manager lets us work from home once or t",ice a week. (= allows us to) 
Tile soldiers made tile prisOfJers walk 50 kilometres. 
But in the paSSive, we use to before the infinitive. For let, we use al/olVed to (>- Unit 52.213): 
Tile prisoners were mmfe to walk 50 kilometres before IlIey were a llowed to sleep . 
1 ... 1I1e,' weFe,, ', iell8 sleet} . ./ They were,,' t a llowed to sleep. 


